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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

SEND GRETING

\,\/HF]RIiAS, the said

well and trtrty ind.bted to SOUTHEASTI]RN r,IFr: INSURANCE CONIPANY, a corporation chart€red undc. thc ta*s of th€ Stat. of South C.rolina, in th. frll

DOLLARS,and just sum of......

to be paid..

with interest thereon fronr..-..-..,-....,.-....-...-....

.......day of ...............................per cent. per annum, to be computed and paid. ...'... .'annually on the..-.-.-.-......

.........in each ycar, until paid in full; all interest not paid when due to bear interest at

the 3am. r.t. as lrhciDal; nnd if .ny Dortion of DrinciDal or itrt.rest be at aDy time past dle ald unD.id, thcn thc whole amount cvid.nc.d bv siad rcte...-... to

bccomc ihmrdiatety du., at the option of tlE holdcr thcreol, who may sle th.rcon and lorecloe this morBaCE; .nd nr casc said notc-...., lft€r iB maturit,

shoutd [e ptaed in the hands of an .fiorn.y for suit or collection, or if b€fdc it! maturitn it shodd b. dc.m.d by the holdcr th.reot nccessart lor tll. protec-

tiotr oI its iit€lest to Dla.e, a th. holder should Dlac, rhe said not. or thh morkrge in thc hard6 oI an attorn.y lor any legal Droeedings, then and in .ith.r

of said crscs the mortgagor Dromi3es to pay all co3t3 and exp.trs.s, including t.n Der ef,t. of th. if,debt.dn.s3, a3 attorncy's {ees. this to hc ndd.d t. th. mrt_

gage indebtedness, and to be secured under this mortgage as a part of said debt.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That......-..- -..-.. the said----.-.'....-....--

iri @sid€ratiotr of rhe said d€bt and sum oi mon.y ald(said, a d ior the Dettcr securins the paym.nt th.@I to th. said SOU'I'HEASTERN LIFE INSUtt.\NCli

in hard wclt u,d trury paid b, rhc seid SOUTHEASTIiRIi LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, at and bcfor. th. iisnins ol thB. Pres.nls, thc r.c.ipt sh..ef is

h.r.by aclrowtedse.t. have sra,ted. barerined, sold an(l r€leascd, .n.l by thek Pr*ent!, do srrtrt, b.rgain, sell .nd rcl.ale unto the said STOUTHEASTERN LIFE

TNSUITANCE CO\,IPANY
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